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States Marine Reserve unit.
Rick Kobzi (English) and Viola Turek
(Polish translation) introduced the audience to
the history of the Harvest Festival (Dożynki)
in Poland and the biographical background of
the Lord and Lady of the Manor.
Fr. Henryk Noga, the Director of the Pope
John Paul Polish Center blessed the gifts of
food given to the Lord and Lady of the Manor
followed by the blessing of the audience. The
large loaf of bread was broken and shared
with the attendees.
The entertainment facet of the program
included Polish folk dancing featuring the
Polanie Polish Dancers of PNA Lodge #3259
Irena and Ryszard Nowak
and Polonez Polish Folk Dancers of PNA
Lord
and Lady of the Manor
Lodge 1443 of San Diego.
Throughout the entire weekend,
Polish food “was in the air”.
Everything from homemade pierogi,
gołąbki, kielbasa, bigos, placki and
naleśniki was available for eating
with family and friends or to take
home for later use. “Master Polish
Chef” Teresa Turek and crew kept
the food flowing at the various
booths. Also available were various
Polish libations including polish
imported beer and Polish Vodkas
donated by Sobieski and Kröl.
An exhibit by Suligowski’s
Regiment of the Winged “Hussars”,
Fr. Noga and Lady Irena prepare bread
presented under the leadership of Rik
to be given to those in attendance
Fox and others were well received
and many curious people learning about Polish Nobility!
An array of Polish products and services were available including booths from the
Polish Center Ladies Guild, Polish National Alliance, Helena Modrzejewska Polish
School-Yorba Linda, Yarchok Satellite Dish Installation, Orange Portrait, POLAM
Federal Credit Union, Polish American Congress, Slavic Amber Jewelers and others.
Fr. Henry Noga, Director was very pleased with the overall cooperation and thankful to
all of the volunteers and attendees who helped make the festival a success. ❒

Polanie Dancers from the John Paul Center
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The annual celebration of the Dożynki 2010 at the John Paul II Polish Center in Yorba
Linda took place onSeptember 18thy and 19th. Every year, the festivities bring in
hundreds of people from all over Southern California to enjoy genuine Polish hospitality,
culinary specialties, entertainment, folk dancing, cultural and historical exhibits, and to
partake in fun and celebration. The Dożynki has become a tradition for the Polish Center
in Orange County, and this year it is celebrated for the 32nd time. It is the biggest event
for the Center’s Community, and the main Fund Raiser.
Dożynki, an old, beautiful Polish tradition, dating back to the XVI century is also
joyfully celebrated every year in Poland. Dożynki has always been a traditional, social
and religious celebration with the main focus on giving thanks to God for the abundant
harvest and for the blessings of the whole year. Since 1985, when the late Father Karp,
the founder, and director of the Polish Center in Orange County for many years, started
the tradition of the Lord and Lady of the Manor, every year special people – members of
the Center - are chosen by the Director to be presented and honored at the Dożynki. After
the celebration of the Holy Mass, they lead the colorful procession which is accompanied
by the singing of the old song: “Plon niesiemy plon, w gospodarza dom” (we are
bringing harvest to the Lord’s Manor). This year, the Lord and Lady of the Manor were
Irena and Ryszard Nowak – prominent and long standing members of the Polish Center in
Yorba Linda. Congratulations!
It was a labor of love for the Center’s community members, under the capable direction
of the master of the Polish culinary arts Teresa Turek, to prepare hundreds of pierogi,
gołąbki, bigos, pączki, chruściki, and other special delicacies. And they were enjoyed by
all who attended Dożynki. The Center’s “Polanie” Folk Dance Group and “Polonez” of
San Diego delighted audiences with their performance. Dariusz Światkowski, chairman of
“Dozynki 2010”, and his Committee did a great job with managing the event and made
sure that everybody enjoyed a friendly and hospitable atmosphere and “the best food in
the West”. DOZYNKI 2010 was a great success!!!!

Irena i Ryszard Nowak – Gospodarze Dożynek 2010
“Lord and Lady of the Manor” - Dożynki 2010
Irena i Ryszard Nowak są długoletnimi członkami Polskiego Ośrodka im. Papieża Jana
Pawła II w Yorba Linda, Kalifornia. Wędrowali z ks. Józefem Karpem od 1978r., kiedy
celebrował Msze św. w Rosary High School, a później w domu pogrzebowym - zanim
została zakupiona posiadłość pod Ośrodek Polski w Yorba Linda. Aby zebrać fundusze
na budowę kościoła wspierali finansowo oraz brali czynny udział przy organizowaniu
corocznych Dożynek. W roku 1986, Irena i Ryszard byli współzałożycielami Koła
Przyjaciół Harcerstwa. Ryszard pełnił tam funkcję skarbnika. Czynnie wspierali zespół
folklorystyczny „Górale” w którym tańczyła ich córka. Pomimo choroby Ryszarda nadal
starają się być blisko Wspólnoty Polskiego Ośrodka.
Irena i Ryszard Nowak urodzili się w Polsce. Irena, w czasie wojny gdy jej rodzice byli
zmuszeni do ucieczki z Łomży i tułaczki. Zaraz po wojnie rodzice zamieszkali
w Warszawie, gdzie Irena zdobyła wykształcenie i pracowała w gabinetach Protetykii
Stomatologicznej i na Akademii Medycznej.
Ryszard urodził się w 1935 r. w Tarnobrzegu, gdzie przeżył wojnę. Po powrocie ojca
z niewoli niemieckiej Oflagu VII A w Murnau, mieszkał we Wrocławiu, a od 1954 r.
w Warszawie. Tam zdobył wyższe wykształcenie. Pracował na kierowniczych
stanowiskach w przemyśle obrabiarkowym w dziale technologa obróbki precyzyjnej i
jako tłumacz technicznego języka angielskiego.
W 1963 roku Ryszard i Irena zawarli małżeństwo. Mają dwoje dzieci, bliźniaki
Agnieszkę i Andrzeja, które zdobyły wykształcenie w Kalifornii zamieszkując w Stanach
Zjednoczonych od roku 1977, w Fullerton. Ryszard pracował w Polamco, D.B.
Engineering i Schlosser - Forge, skąd odszedł na emeryturę. Ostatnio mieszkają
w Corona, cieszą się i są dumni z dwojga wspaniałych wnucząt: Daniela i Kaitlyn
Nowak. Wdzięczni za tak wysokie i honorowe wyróżnienie.
Wspólnota Ośrodka Polonijnego w Yorba Linda serdecznie gratuluje Państwu Irenie i
Ryszardowi Nowak, i życzy wszystkiego co najlepsze! ❒

Lord and Lady of the Manor 2010
Irena and Ryszard Nowak
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Irena and Ryszard Nowak are long time members of the Pope John Paul II Polish
Center. They journeyed together with Father Joseph Karp since 1978 when he celebrated
Polish Masses at Rosary High School, then at a local mortuary, before the Polish Center
at Yorba Linda was established. In order to help collect funds to build what we so proudly
have now, they gave their support financially and with hard work and dedication at every
annual Dożynki.
In 1986 Irena and Richard helped to organize the first Polish Boy and Girl Scout Troops
parents support group at the Polish Center. Ryszard was the treasurer. They also actively
helped and supported the PNA Polish folk dance group “Gorale” where their daughter and
son-in law were dancers.
Mr. and Mrs. Nowak were both born in Poland. Irena was born during World War II
when her parents were forced to run from Łomża and face life as refugees. After the War
they settled in Warsaw, where Irena pursued and completed her education and began
working at Technical Dentistry Offices and a Medical Academy.
Ryszard was born in 1935 in Tarnobrzeg where he lived through World War II. After
his father’s return from a POW camp “OFLIAG VIIA” in Murnau, Germany, the family
moved to Wrocław and later in 1954 settled in Warsaw where he received his higher
education. He worked as a translator of English machinery manuals and assumed a
leading role in the fabrication office of a machine-tool industry company.
In 1963 Ryszard and Irena got married and were blessed with twins, Andrzej and
Agnieszka. In 1977 the Nowak family came to the United States and moved to Fullerton.
Andrzej and Agnieszka finished their higher education in California.
Ryszard worked for POLAMCO, D.B. Engineering and Schlosser-Forge from where he
retired. They now live in Corona and enjoy their wonderful grandchildren Daniel and
Kaitlyn Nowak of whom they are very proud.
Irena and Ryszard wish to express their appreciation for the honor and recognition
extended to them by the Pope John Paul II Polish Center and are pleased with the success
enjoyed by all at Dożynki 2010. ❒
__________

